Partially opposite hemorheological effects of aging and training at middle age.
Aging impairs blood rheology while various training protocols improve it. The purpose of this study was to delineate the respective role of aging and endurance training on blood rheology. Thirty-two subjects [16 middle-aged men: 8 cyclists (MAcy) and 8 sedentary men (MAsed) and 16 young men: 8 cyclists (Ycy) and 8 sedentary men (Ysed)] were compared in this study. Results showed higher red blood cell (RBC) rigidity and aggregability (AFFIBIO), lower RBC disaggregability (AFFIBIO) at middle age than at 25 yr, regardless of training status. However there was no age-related difference in whole blood viscosity at either native or corrected hematocrit, plasma viscosity, hematocrit, and Myrenne aggregation indexes M and M1. Training was associated with a reduced hematocrit in middle age subjects but not in 25 yr old ones. We evidenced no effect of training on red cell rigidity (Dintenfass's Tk index), in whole blood viscosity at either native or corrected hematocrit, and plasma viscosity. Thus, regular cycling at middle age maintains a low hematocrit but does not prevent aging-related increase in red cell rigidity and aggregability. Specific effects of cycling among other sports may explain this specific pattern.